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FIERCE PACIFIC GALES

Disaster to Shipping From Mix-
ico to British Columbia,

STILL GREATER LOSS

ARE NOT MAKING PLATFORMS.

Republican Congressiot.al Consunitee
Not Concerned With the A. P. A.

WASH I Ni_sTON, Oct. 16.- Chairman
Babcock of the republican coegrees-
sional committee loony came into pos-
session of a copy of a pernphlet s ti:cli
ilti Is informed ie eving printed for
general circulation among the A. P. A.,
and which cuarges that committee
with bele e in syrupat by with that

FEARED (irlza,"3".-. The pamphlet consiets

Reports Were Received Here Tuesday

the Wreck of the schooner Portia

at Stewart'. roiet.

SAN FRANctSru, 16.-The gale

which has prevailed along the North-

ern Pacific coast since Saturday last

has undoubtedly caused widespread

disaster to shipping interest.. -et least

three schooners are known to have

been wrecked, theie belle; grave rea-

sous for believing that the :et:writ:an

ship Ivanhoe has beers lost with rill on

board, ane there ie little 'Leib.. t lett I he
Southern Pacific cempanyht rat e of
10,000 spars anti pees, valued at over
*30,000, has been isrukee tip hy the ele-
ment..
The news of the next few days, it is

thought, will show a still greater lois.
From Tacoma tee echootier Nor 1 I ar-
kins is reported wrecked at the en-
trance to Gray's) harbor. Otte se. in in
was droweed.
Reports were also receivea here this

afternoou if the e leek of scleemer
Portia at Stewart's Point. Her b .ttoto
was knocked out on the reek., tied the
crew narrewly. escaped. It is ale i re-
ported that the tette/eller Elect it vies
driven on the rocks Leer Cant r:,i ott
the San Luis Obispo to is?. A
minutes after the crew left ii r
broke In two and went di te

Narrow Escape of the Clint re.

ASTORIA, Of., Oct. 16 -The steamer
P. P. Elmore urrived in leis morning
Iron' Tillamook after eecouete-lag
One of the heevit st seas kilown along
the Pacific coast in year,. See lel
Tillamook yesterday reortilog a ith 11
passengers and a large largo i f case
salmon. Alter crers+ieg the '1 lIantook
bar she struck a Luve-in ,ea tltti u
atifi northwester bluweig, which eoen
Increased to a pert' ct fi urricatte. All
day long the steamer hat:Ie.:I with the
heavy se... Lot daring to ta•terupt
to cross in at the fetitith o: tee
Columbia, which was reue .ed aleaut 3
p. m. hey reveal' eel out all lest
eight, the weld growing etronger and
seas heavier as the night wore a A ay.
About 1 o'clock this morniog they be-
gan to throw out her caree, and after
200 cases of salinen flue been pitched
Into the sea the beat steadied some-
what and rode the seas much easier.
The otticere of the boat say that on
several occasion,' I,ISL !light they gave
up all hope rif saving t be ateanuer. The
State of California, tee George V. El-
der and three Britielt vtesels reweined
inside the lit-title this mornitie until
the Elmore crossed In.

w
Lit-

KEEP OUT OF POLITICS.

Otrey's Advice to United States Dis-
tr.ct Attorneys.

WASHINGTON, Oce. 16.-The atten-

tion of Attorney General Olney was to-

day callt d to u statement in a telegram

from Vinton, Iowa, that Unite I States

District Attorney Sells late been In-

structed to cancel his ceitipaigu en-

gagements. Olney said Sells had writ- I

ten him on (lie suleti t et' taking alt

active part in the csmintign, nod hut-

following letter had beet" sent hen: i

"It is contrary to the t tees of this de-
partuneut, uniformly !Led down In
every case in witieh at i lication has
been made, that dist IRA attorneys
should actively earticipate in political
campaign eork." Subst, Windy the
same replies have be.-ii seet to district
attorney. III al! meet the country
who have wade inquiries.

WANTS PAY FOR HER POEM.

Its. Lady Who Composed th• Columbian
Ode Sues a Newspaper.

NEW Yoftfi, Oct. 17.-Miss Harriet

Monroe of Chicago, authoress of the

Columblaa ode, wag a Whiles3 today io

the l'ulted States circuit cuurt Lefure

Judge Shipman today, where her suit

for damages 'ignites: the New Yerk

World is being tried. She wants dant-
ages for the pubecation of an alleged
incorrect Yemen of Ler oein
her atitlitirity lied in violatien el tile
copyright. Mhos Monroe read tee p•Ciii

1.100 to the inry with inuch draiiritic

t Weer. _

DROWNED IN THE KOOTENAI.

Foreman Hogau and Assoils•r Railroad
fi.mployee Thrown From Their Boat.

BONNER'S FERRY, Ost. 16.-- Iwo

men were drowned by the capsizing of

a boat a short dist ince above Kootenai

Falls Liaturday. F..rethan Hogan and

two other tifeat Northern employes

were clearing rocks out of the channel

and bucked away In a small boat from

tbe plat.e where they had placed a

blast. '1 lie !teat was caught in the
swift curreet. overturned aud only one

seals tenclitd shore. The foreman's

featly was re cevered Nioniley, a short

distance below the fan..

largely of rit tt 'paper letters front 11 risk-
ington which profess to give lae:s ;w-
ife.; to stoe-tantiate (bargee. Discuss.

leg the matter, Mr Bibcoek said:ot
"The etery is made out of whole

cloth. This publication is but the
C:iII1UX of- numerous elleorts tirade to
connect this committee with the A. P.
A. Many and varied ellorts have beeti
Made to find grounds her chariring such
a con auction'. Men and women have
culleu p-rsonally here at our headquar-
ters, aekine ler literature of ten' order
and when we have replied th-at n e lad
eerie her diet: Ibutton, e have een up-
',retied to to know wheie It coufl be ob.
(tine. 'Iii this we hnt.. e it:T.1'4rd
if at we did not leiew, us \to bud
connection e It Ii te-li eer the A. P. A.
or any other order. \Ve have made the
saute retry to letters ,.f-thi fever-

er.
"As a that er of fact," he added, "as

Illicit as a yeur ago I gave instructions
to the secretaries of the committee to
avoid all apparent connect:on with
organiz (lion of whatever kind or char-
tic.er, except republican committees.
11e have taken the poeition that it is
uet our business to attempt to wake
pletfortne, And have devoted ourselves
to the distiiteition of literature in ac-
cordance with termer platforms and
the acknowledged doctrines of the re-
publican party."

AdIal S'er.Yenson at Champaign.
CHAMPAItiN, 111., OCe. 16.-Viee

President Stevenson am vete here this
afternoon and was driven to the Co-
lumbian hotel, where be held an hu-
promptu reception. At 2 o'clock he
apoke to a gathering in the opera house,
after which he was driven to the Uni-
versity of Illinois, where lie addressed
the studeets.

SEDUCED BY A GAMBLER.

Pretty Katie Pancoset Lured Fronk Her
Hume in Vancouver.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Oct. 16.--1111s3
Katie Paecoast, the le-year-obt daugh-
ter of Mrs. J. Kemp, was lured from
home Saturday and today was found
le the company of two gamblers and
aitother woman In Portland. Katie is
a remarkably pietty girl. See lot.
 te Saturday, telling her mother
she would be back later, but in cempa-
ny with Mee ALIA° Sullivan, white's
telemeter is 1101, liblVe reproach, a eat
to Portland. There the two girls were
net by Leo gamblers( el I know!' in
\'aucotiver, Peter Farr. .h. ()there Ise
known us "elontlieu Pete," ilud It ley
elenroe, who also sports tie 111211.0 of
"Kid" Monroe. 'the two (ouples
stepped at a hotel for three nights.
Mean w title office r+ were hi search of

the girl Hutt toddy found her. The
men and the Sullivan Lire were tare
re-ted Red lorletd in jail in Pertlunit
while Mise Pancoust was placed in
charge at the 'mitten. The poor cited
was seized with tits anti cony tilsiane
and labored under intense mental ex-
citement. She was toe ill to tie re-
moved to her borne today, but e el re-
turn tomorrow.
Her mother avers that ehe was en-

t:ceo to Portiered for humeral pur-
poses. The girl has al way 4 heat, e ell-
behuved and v.rttioua atid I.er family
Is prowl:tent In ties city. The excite-
ment is retells° tied it mewl I let den-
Remus to bring her seducers here at
pie _

TACOMA MUST PAY FOR THEM.

svatt,r Richt, netaa-1„; ti, Another Mtn,-
A Capitol Contract.

01.11PIA, Oct. 16.-The suprotue

court has confirmett the .judenteut of
the lower court in the case of Hobert
Prigney, respondent, vs. l'he 'recent*
Light te Water Comeany, appeliante.
Respondent instituted the aetion to
obtain an injunction tiguitist the com-
pany to restrain it facets diverting the
waters if Spateteny and Upper ('tower
creeks and compel it to remove the ob-
etructions and restore the waters to
their natural channels. 'line court finds
that respondentei right to et -joy the
aters which would tenurially flow

over this hand, if not diverteie is -lear
ate] hive not beet' waived. I u utlirtn-
trig the judgment the ilete nitwit city is
given ee days before Polguient shall
take effect hi which to acquire the
right from pellet 1 -y lettel meens or
otherwise t udive. ie a ate-is in ettes-
i em.

cupeet C,,, ,et An tided

The coetract ler cutlet:melee of the'
the capitol tonna. Lin was 3%1111,1.-0 to

1.illls nicker fo Tacoma tor 4:: etes.

fur a well 16 hiele•e ot stela, etsu 16
inches of bride Olympia, staieletone us
to be tined. The effionfisslon incets
Tuesday next to prepare tine (emit-are.

It is expected the einieletion will It•

ready for the ste r•tructure in ,ix
months.

New York Deiss,.crota Frightened

NEW YoRK, Oct. 16.---Sentitor Feu k
ner, champion of tho congressional
democratic campaign conatuittee, has
Issued an address to the deteocratic
voters of New York city three' it g their
attention to the f_tact test thee-tells its
eottlfre..lonitl die nets here to, N. cost
tee 'early the control if t ee

in alleged Wee:al eleale. liesiees the
elle:091 alleged to have eeeu made out
of lie Noneern Pacific te, Manitoba,
e224,seU is a leged to have been made

WISH TO SUE VILLARD FATAL FIRE AT HOUSTON

The Northern Pacific Wants Him
to Disgorge.

HOYT AND COLBY IN IT ALSO

Leglish Stockholders in the Central Pa-
cific Are Suspicious of Huntington

stud Will Send an Agent Here.

ileeeeKLL, \Vie Oct. IC --It has
now transplred tim pruceediues in tee

States court that the Northern
Piteiec Company, terough Drayton
Ives, tote made geed its threat anti pe-
teemed indite Jenkins to instruct the
reteivers to bring euits eguiest Henry
Vt lard, l'eleate Hoyt and Charles 14.
teilley, receiver, for nearly ee,e00,000

Co or Victims Perished and Property
Wu' th 41400,000 Destroyed.

lInl'STON, Tex., (Jct. 1e. -The worst
lire in tee history of Houston broke out • A
at 2:40 thie moraine. Not Only was a
large atiinUltt re property destroyed,
but lw, austere of se Joseph were
berried to death, leo infirmary pa- ;
ticiits also and a third eieter
was daugerously buried. The tire
originated in the San Jacinto hotel, or
rather hOardirg-isoUse. at Frutiklin and
San Jacinto streets, trout which it
spread rapidly to adjoining small build-
Ines 01 the St. Jueeph wilt-teary, On
Franklin street, deetreying toe lour
shiny brick main buildrug.

Sisters Delerat aid Jane were burned
beyouct the possibility of recogeition,
while Sister Clothilde was tear :telly
burned about the face. Two patients
are missing and there is not the slight-
est iP 1101 that these uls i perished. On ,
San Jacinto street, tine lire spread to a •
one y cAiuge ate! 'text destroyed
Alexander's three-stery hoarding house
niunaged ey Airs. J. J. Hues.- y; W. N.
6 ea w's three-stery brive trueditie, cc-
cunieti by I. el. B smelt's grocery
stun, utul J. \‘'. itancoce, sus:liner ;Li
tbinese tiereasterv fureitire- house

sib ge I to have Leen made unlawfully e„,i tie. dry guod.
threegit Northern Pacific deals. 'Ilse tee. large et mu the city. It was 4:30 u.
he leen leers to the report of Master tn. beture the 11 ns -s were eetteri under •
In: Chaticery Cutey that Chariert Hoyt co:1ln)%
auil Colby were esecel tied with \'Illard Lam s and insures c

Tue new building of se Joseph's in-
firmary, loee $60,t 0(1, insurance eseese
fed Liii iidm tug, lees $1,200, tosuraece uu-
enown: Suit Jacinto kit lei, owned byout al transactions with the Oregon
Jacob itornberger, loss ee,00o, lemur-Transcontnientei Cornpeny in conneo
ant's tint:now ; Alexaeder, furei•tete with i the C.:etc.:go Teri:einel deal.
tufe cock, lose 2-5,004..), In*UritheeAhoUt t-V)0,000 Is alleged to have herb dud. 1-untd,ii _ „wiled

L. M. nice,
made out ""he aulti'stt''°" ul 1"e les; el -2,0e07 insurance) unknown;W.Chicago, Hetet:in Linn Iletavia rop- N. enuw, uirde g, lose $1.e.e0e, Insur-erty, tied :-:670,100 trete the metre e oftike Brid4eport and Suit Ii  Chico,. mete $12 0911; Postnore Uroceiy

stuck, hese ele,e00, insuralice etelrieeproperty. From the betel distribu-
tion of the Oregon er. Traescontinental
Company deletillanti are liAld to have
inade $40.9e0, anti trout the sale of the
Chicago te., Nortecre Pacific trends ey
the sante comp:111y *106,000. Still ao-
other hood sale is allegid to have
netted -I26, 600.

ARE SUSPICIOUS OF HUNTINGTON.

English Shareholders in Ole Central
Pacific Wail Send mu A.„;ent Here,

LONDON, Oct. Iti.-At a meeting of
the security holder, ut the Central Pa-
cific teem:ail, C E. Breteertori. presi-
dent of itie leugeens shareholder..
!leaved that a cotemittee oh eeveri be
eppointell to tulle tuch peeps .1t1 it
wiebt deem necessary to protect the
interests of E-ropeen shareneldere.
He thought the teminettee oueht to
carefully Miller,: into the reason w by
the railroad hial fallen lute) ds present

J. 1e. Hencock, stationer, loss ,120,000,
insuranceelle...tee A. tehimene a: Co.,
erne ure stock, lois :'.'70,000, insurance
.:;),()On; W. L Fulh-3-, dry goods stock,
iuss 065,101, insurauce elle:emu; build-
lee, tees eleeeee insurelice unanown.
Chiniene's bundinu was ow: ed by J.
\V. Jones, loss $13,000, lesurance el0,-
U00. 0-Ler losees tie tell. 'I otal Ions
*40 Octo.

HACKED WITH A HATCHET.

Ass "%Hamada C .uple Terribly Injored
by a Murderous Itturgiar.

OAKLAND, ('nil., Oct. 16.-A burglar
did bi,,oLty work w:th a ituichet at the
residence!. of Bev. F. E. \Vette, in Ala-
meda", this morning. Mrs. Wolfe was
ewakened by tne presence of .3 man in
the eedrount where see and her hus-
baud slept. She rose up in bed and
tees struck down with a hatclier. kter

j""tiun• e 41-"Luttee 11"" "I" husband was aeakened by her crier,eider as a vital question the ileet
'teed the goverement befits arriving
at U conclusion regarding w hat steps
ehould be taken tor reconstruceng the
Ii nts. The motiou e mis CurCht1 u-aul-
itiously.
(earetice Smith, a inetnber of 'orna-

ment fu- the, east division et Hull,
nine, wed that toe coniniatte
Charles Lim ens \Vilsou us stern.
tray anti cemptreller general
of the nattered debt, end
go to America in the interest of Euro-
peau shereholdere ot the nomad. D.
Marks, a shareholder, seed he was eot
sanguine as to tee utility of a mission
to Aieerica, but lie thought the security
holders would do well to secure the
services oh Sir l'earles Wilson. Joseph
Price, 'mustier -hart- holder, maid the
oilliculty 4 I the t:onivany was in reiis•
treater:. There •• r r, lie dieted,
000 shares el this enu mill y in 1U share
certificates, lit tile Ilallie iii "foul, D.ek
atia 11 art V." resitting in California.
they gate tiseir proxies to I'. P. tient
ifizon anti we're the porta s who
elected the direct ore. Clarence Snit;
tliotiOtt that the committee becule titi,
serVICe4 of Se. Chitties \V le-011 alai au -
range ai Iiiiite to go to Amen( a in the
iatereet oh the European sherelloiders,
was :Mowed. 'the madisinitt,e IS Cont.-

posed of lietirge Frederick Bent-wee u
ieenteer oh pareenient; John B. Ak-
royn, A. P. Cieripten, Daniel etre lie,

Joseph Price, \V. News'
Lead.

PLOT TO BREAK LONDON'S JAIL.

Salt I. ske C.ty 'hen Tpli the reit' e ii

%lint Stosy.

Owtit at, d. 16.- :led+ morni
III 11 brought a letter lit Chief el Po-
bee Seavey, dated at tsaH, Lake
Utah, which purports to di+eluse is
plot new in proerese to invitee under
he Lentiori jell and elleet [lie- witille•

rule 1. was,. of crnose er-4. t
t, 1\ 1i d'art tied Jenes Mee-

t:me ,alt• t4h1:tier O*1 hiris

.4 414, e 4,1 iu I lit - "111,9 et•It.r

at II ne rtni,.e.l. tool
'ti,- I 0). it tuts be :era. u r.le.1 CASE OF MORTON: COACHMAN.

t"'"31', ." Ille Not is sent l'sck to Log:stud
Ya I 1 ItYls' 'Alines. .1 st niers allege Without a ?struggle.
Sisal it millet of and

(...n NEW Vis,ItK, Oct. --LaVi I'. Aire '

fleeti isi tee Eiighsit jail have censimed J"I'm II°'a 4td- who
to t (MIA ',el.( alb the etneeture end lins bet is del oiled at Ellis Island as tt
eflect the eleape of lecith i n prisonere C 13I.Orer, 311,1 whiee return to
mow c alined there. • 1-: igi in 1 e its oreered by Secretary

t •ailltsle, It day III4Itud 3 petition for a
TIIE TARIFF IS WORKING. , st r.t of banotta crape., which his at-

1. slopping Is Five Tbousainu torte -, Faelit Peet.e preeent es.

lees of Tilt Plate. thiV in the United Statee your lite
writ still ',mouldy he 1.etico. whice

LSW A NsA. 00. It is esti- ruw• hi uuvi':irut 1, ill Tee ?tee") as in,
mated (hut 5,0e0 tons of tin Idalt S were tended. r. elortiei is ii, tee n todav,
letaded here today on board steamer. yeriling Itle will stand by
10,11.1 fer .kteerly,.. Tee. , L., , ,„ . 1. lea s ;.,
elete letter than for mouths peel. . 1 reeve.

and attempted to rise. He, to-, was
s ruce down. It, their struggles
with the burglar \Vette re reamed,
utuusing the neighbere When succor
came leek \veie lying unconscious in
their 1).00d-stained bed. t hi the floor
ley a eloody hatchet where it laud been
diopped ey tile escaping robter.
Mrs. Wulfe tete regained conscious.

mesa anti will proteibly recover, thouell
the has an ugly wound above her left
ar, the sktili having been per,etrated
by each elms-. lieu teuebaud IS mor-
tally iiettred. The blade et the hatcnet
pletced hie skull on the right aide,
eeverine tee tenit.orol artery. (hie of
his clieeke is tent holy gushed noel his
head 19 badly Latleled. Mr. and Mrs.
\\jolle an.f inissionarle.., lately returned
from Alaska to rest dui tug ti.e winter.

BLUE JACKRTS ON PARADE.
^

erieede er Het*, SUM.., Fig hting
Mariners rot Through a Drill.

VALI,E.to. Cal., ()et. 10.-Tlie largest '
force ever landed by the United Stutest

navy on the Pacific coast, and the fifth
in point of numbers ever !meted by an
Atnerican navy at any partici-
pated in the eaval brigade drill at Mare
Island navy yard t Lis teeming. '1 here
were 6S0 officers find men in the line,
which was formed on than water trout
et 9 o'clock. '1'lle landings were made
from the Mohican, Adam., leinger and
Alert, welch are tying hi the stream,
and this !ince was augmented by the
crews fame the York.
(Owe, lienniegtop, Independence 111141
uterine barrackr. 1 a erigade was
totaled under the command et Cesptain
C. M. Themes of the Bennington and
tumefied to Me grounds tack of the
tool ine harrecks, where the street riot
drill and battle .actics \vies curried not
in the p.-eset.ce et Admiral Beardsley
and other ',Meets. .et. II:e

f .1? ill ut P.1 n'eniek, the 'eme tic,
pertiet :elev. In tile leer...Les', eeee
tech.\ itee ,•y .e.:41. ii It•aels•

DEFIES FIVE JUDGES

Jurist Declares He NA/i I 'y

Editor Rosewater.

WANTS NO MONKEYING EITHER

IILIbUai Scene Witnessed lu a Court
in Omaha. Which Will Provoke

Peculiar Situations,

osttnA, O,-r. 16.-The unusual
scene of ore district judge defying the
satherity of liar it her judges of the
district bitting am a court. was wit-
nee ed at titual.a, arid is likely to pro-
voke surer very peculiar eituatious tie-
tone being settled. The desire of Ed-
ward Rust-water if the Bee, who is
e!vaigeil with libel by ex-Sheritt Bee-
nett, to Lie tried by 'Knee judge other
I . uti Judge scull, who is violently
pii Juiltere in the eretilieee, caused the
trouble. Ott the editor's appeal to the
other live judges, they decided to bear
the caee Nutt ci tee the editor to appear
St 9 a. 111. touterrow tor tile'. %Veen
Judge Scott 1Va• notillted of the judges'
decieion, fie declare,' the case could
but be transfetred Irmo the criminal
oranch on the court. tutu made
ati order ituiltlying tile ateion of the
tive juilees, situ notifying I tosewater to
appear before hub at 9 a, re. for trial.

55 Li retina No Monls.yiug.
Whee the court was In cession he

deltvered einieelf of the tollowitig:
"We 1 are Dow Inet at the Cfn?rt roads
ailed I do net protease to take either side,
but. iustead I alio g.sf nig to tread right
it tile initidle of the rued. Here I ant,
an American ceizett. 62 years of age,
and stand it the brood guage platform
I hut will permit me to giVe every wen

lair and inet martial trial. 111 did not
a ant to gird Itese water a fair trial the
'notion might be exeti.ed. There he too
luVr it, tuke this tease fel my docket anil
it will stay there. It there is any
tim eskeying about It some fine Is
to be eiteit to appear for contempt, and
tlitek 1 am pretty good atithority on

coetelup .'
-----------

A LIGHT PUNISHMENT
1 he Tyrant of the CattlerooLs .41e,ely

Reduced in Position.

P(41:51)AII, Oct. 10--- rlie disciplin-
ary co:1rt t•.day trled ex-Ctiareceilor
P. -iii, tenet rly German ad elinietrator
In the Canierouti district, ettet Africa,
recalled owitie to charges ut brutality
brought agaiest ii liii. The curt ac-
quit ed List or causing u itstititly ..1
toe native troops, I ut he wus ceuvicted
for Libellee Isis 'authority mid immurai-
ev. He was cutelentued to he trams-
terred to a miller post and have his
(eatery reduced one-tittle
rfilUCP.111 Allt.'s Conversion Made Ea.,.
BERLIN, Oct 16.-The lereez Z3ItUnt:

says Priecess Ails of He ee has ob-
tained concesaiens from the Russian
holy synod such as uo print:eV] in a hke
position ever before secured in embrac-
tug the orthodox fettle 'the prIncres
will ilet declare tee e. tiler religion ac-
cursed, nor eines tee( eer cenversion :a
due to u eon Viet ion tb.st t;se truth iies
tee with iier own but with the itustelan
ceu.eli, It is udded that the liely pay-
nod Situ tea sutistied with t,
.Irc.sration that the pilifcess joins If e

i reek church to he s.t the eater religion
as her luture huebeild.

No Nihilists Need Aity!y.
Gfitl. le Oct. 16.-Tee Greeit overie

meet. and the local gueertntsent
Curiu are taking measures fer this safety
of the czar. The police ale cuieteeiy
wateldrie ail stranger:4 at Corm, reel
all artivitia will he re-yet-Let to give
good uccou n • s of theibaelves. The
chateau of the king oh Greece is being
pleced in I norough order her the use te
the czar. tesvertal Itusefan officere have
already arrived here. Others re-e ex-
pected. Police precautioes will hiciude
eattoi el the whole island hi t tevent

the landing of Ullataitgir,oled strangers.

A WARN WELCOME TO BAYARD.
Delaware Paid a Pr•tty Compliment to

the Ambassador to 5-11.gland.
\V Iteetleeelbe, Oct. 16 -All ')sea-

ware turue 1 tenielit to fel- wally
welcome Atiencesador 'lemmas F. Bay-
ard tack to his elate tied city after an
atiserice ur 15 Inc:milli as representative
of III* gas ert,:tieut to the court of t.
J unie• . It mass n great ileteurperatien,
and I! u5e' mI,u ,.l'ep‘ie.1 at ere eureeeted
mitt la the capuiety et ter eperaemii,e.

I 'etching spientise erseted Bee( ere
me he Was 44 ,iii:nt tel is! .oi if. etege,
:del he etas vteitily iteceti d the al-
tectionate St.,,at• r Grey, let
eelialf of the vete esteem ed
the hemmed g tieet ot the eve. hig. A ni-
bessailer 11.1 ant reeponeee lii3 111.:Iirg
speech, and laid perticular stress teem
this kind tient men t received abroad.
retie% lag the spec-clues, Ambasicelor

Itavaril held a recept lot, on the ..s ttee•
that continued over an bpor. Nearly
all of those pressnt pasatil he:ore hire
ard grasped hint warmly by tho haw,.
Later in the evening. Itayard, was i.e.
tertaineti at at bat (feet at the foolue in
the Bayard Damocratic Leagtv. tot-I
afterward held a r•cention t th•
heaee el the Young ,'.lee,' s It mote et,:
Club.


